
SARD TIMES

MADE EASY!

Good Hews for the Unemployed!

/

/1000 Chances to make Money!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

AND

SILVER-PLATED WARE.
TO BE DISPOSED OF ON'

AX ENTIRELY NE IF

AND

ORIGINAL PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
AU persons desirous of securing an Ag<

New Enterprise
Should ©end im their names at once. «•:*:?ositigr r. 3 cent
alaiup to pay posuiy*:*, and n-ceiJV by return of mail

A PREMIUM
CATALOGUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
to Make

MON E Y

without risk, together \vi

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

NOVEL PLAN !

To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, direct all
ni«rs to

GEORGE G. EVANS,
•130 Clustnut street,

Philadelphia.

IIUTTER'S
STATE. CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

Aro. 54 Market St., Harrisburg, Fa.

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Blank Books far

Banks. County Oflkr-=. BailroadCompaniis,
und private individual?. In all c.;<es tho
Tcrv best olVteck andwea-kunwiship may be rtß<aUw
relied upon. Blank B'-d;- ; rinG-d, paued and hound to
aavdesirt-d pattern. ?h rid"-. Alt..-mey? and Ju.dcc.s
Dockets of all sire-;, made and ruled i.o order. Tri-cnnial
and Yearly Ah.jc-ir.ents. Duplicate-. id-, for comity ptirpo
ses, printed or jdain. ruled and bound to order., County
Docket? mad.' of the :mst iln-n piper.

Librarian?. and ml.jr-. ne.-dring to lor.-: their Bouks wed
Lenniand at moderate price?.‘•hould give :r a call. Nc-va-
pa’jOM Of the larg.-st si::-;-. V.Vekly. Glcn-on’a
Pictorial, Ballon a cck-mif; m Arm ti* »n. London News.
l*eu.nd to mvldn any ?t> m required. Harper*- Moiith-
Iv Manauino. Knickerbocker. Blackwood*? and Graham*?
Magasiaes, Godmm Lady’s Ifaok, Lady’s Il<'pr><-tory. Peter-
eonV Magazine, Phno Music. dr.. bound in extra :ityl‘-=.or
the more rdain and substantial half binding. Select Pam-
phlets, Law Magazines. Pamphlet laws, hound in good Li-
brary style,at very moderat' p‘ < Persons having a
r.umher*of volunv.A to hind, will r-c-.c.v a liberal discount.
Binding can safely ho font to us from r. distance by Ex-
press, and all work c-jilru.-ted to onr care will he apoed-
dily executed, safely packed and returned hy llxprese.-r-
AII work warranted. Address i'.-L. HCTTKU,

iV..
A DLIIX. at the TrUvr.]: Ofiice. are rny

agents foi Altoona.y\r. 1 vicinity. They will give infarma
don in relation to binding, and neuve am! return books
free from extra charges, for all who erU.ust their work to
my cart*. [March 21.1801-ly

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR, -The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

t would -ru'iillv
forth my cliini to pubi
attention. as a Fashionubj
Tailor, sis follows;

Ihcuusc I !;u-p an '-xco
lent ttasortuu nt of Cloth
Cassitneres, Testings an
Trimming, which, whe
crcamiuod,u.l'voyi please.

JlocauEo my work
raade up in a manner th;
takes down Inn-, counts
and gives all my customi-i
a city appoarauro.

•Because T am not iufvri.
as a Cutter to the best 1
bo found anywhere.

Because.long exponent
in' my buf-in-ss gives m
entire control over it. nr.i
I am not thpmubtnt upoi
any ona * .■lift me out
tho finds.

Because I :im still on ibosmun sub- of forty, find tin;re
foro ray taste as n Cutter and workman unimpaired.Call on Hi*-, in th'“ «cruer room of the House.’*

me a trial and van will goaway plea,-*-:!.
Altoona, JTay JACOB SSYDEK.

SPRING or 1801
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!

Tho Largf.'nt Ar-.T.irtih- nt and Lo;v--ht l’rkcr> in
Pittsburgh. Coino and tx-i.'.

WALTER P. MAUSUALL.
-Ao. S7} H nod Street)

CXcar Fourth, ut tho Old Stum!. - )
Has for sale beautiful French, German 5; Amcr-

icau

WALL PAPERS,
For Parlor.*,

Halls.
Chambt

Churches.
Lodges,

60,000 rolls at eta. 50,000 rolls at (I, 8 and 10 cents.
Window Curtains, firo Board Prints,

Tester Covers, Celliccs, ic.
Look for tbo ?triprd Front.

Altoona, March 7,1851-lm.

Wail Paper and Border.
An unusually large stock

of the
LATEST SEEING STYLES,

Just received, which will bo sold choapor than over byMarch21, isei-tf. J. i J. LOWTHER.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, alee Chrome. Gr*M*.n. Yellow, Paria Green, dry

•od ground oil at KESSLER’S

Spectacles and eye preser-
tenfvriaUat fl-tf] KEBSLEK’B.

PROF. L, MILLER’S ■ :

HAIR IMVIGORATOR! ! i
r- -'FAT’S

LIFE FiLLi aiia rjutociiX BITXEBS..
rpiIESE MEDICINE HAVES NOWI bfcon before the public for a period of thirty year?,
and dnri.cg that tamo have maintained a high character in
almost every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power of rostering perfect health to persons suf-
fering tmder m-arly tviry kind of disease to which the hu-
man franio is, liable.

An EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND eco-
nomical COMPOUND,

FOK RESTORING GRAY ITA JR to its original color j
witbont dyeing, and tho hair from turning ;
gray. >

FOR JREVEN"TTJSfJ E.iLpyESS, and curing it. when |
there w the lea.-t particle of vitality or recuperative cu- ‘ The followingare -among the. distressing variety cf bn-

mail diseases iu which thecrpy remaining.
FOR REMOVING $ CTRL' AND DAXDRCFF. and all

cutaneous affections at the Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING TUB HAIR, imparting to it an un-

equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it .soft and silky in
its texture and causing it to curl readily.

*

'

VEGETARLE LIVE MEDICINES
are wellhnown to he infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-
ond stomachs, and creatinga flow of pure, healthy bile, iu*
Kt'-ad ef the stale find acrid hind ; FLATULENCY. Lops or
Appetite. Heartburn, li'-adacue, llostiessiK-ss. 11l Temper,
Anxiety, Langeur. and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Hyspcpaia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its cure.

Tho great celebrity and the increasing* demand {or this
unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one '
trial U only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of its •
superior qualities over any otlier preparation nt present in
use. lt*cleauKe« th'Nhead and scalp from dandritf and ;
ether cutaneous diteoie:. causes the hair to grow hunirseut- (
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, gio-sy flexible appearance, i
and also where- the hair ia. loosening and thinhig, it will i
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore the growth :
to those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield !
zfresh covering of hair.

* j
There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in New ;

York who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorato'r, when all other preparations hud railed; L.M. ;
has in his pcissession.letta-c innumerable testifying to the
above facts, fu-m peri-one of the highest respectability. It :
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until !
the latest period oflilb; and in cases whore the hair basal- i
ready changed its color, the use of tho Invigorator will ;
with certainty rc-tor? it N itoriginal hue. giving it a dark, ;
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a Hair
Restorative it is particularly recommended, having an ;
agreeable fragrancehand the great facilities it affords in :
dressing thehair, which, when moist with the Invigorator ■can be drosaed in any required form so ns to preserve its •
place', whether plain or in curls— hence tho great demand '
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article which- mefe :
ought to be without. as tho price places it within the reach ■ef all, being. |

COSTIVLXLSjh by cleansing the whole-length ofthc in-
testines with n solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two day*.

FEVERS of all kinds, by rostering the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through the pivcos cf respiration in such
ca-cs. and the thorough solution; cf all intestinal obstruc-
tion in others.

TW* Lif* ModSci:ie;i haw* boon known to euro RHEUMA-
TISM p>-rniai!'-nlly it: thivf weeks, and GOUT in half that
time, by removing iec-.il inflammationfrom the musek-aand
ligaiot-ats of the Joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeingand streugthoningthc
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully cn
there important organs, ami hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the woidl cas-'s of GRAVEL..

• Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimv matter to which these creatures adhere.

•SCUIIVY. ULCKKS. ami INVETERATE SOKES, by tho
perf. ct purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to tho
hlc-.'d, ami all the humor.?.

SCORE.me ERUPTIONS and DAD COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative oflbft upon tin:- fluids that feed the skin,
nnd the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints. fallow, cloudy, andother dNagrooaolo complexions.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to Lc hadat all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

Tho use of three- Pills fora very short time will effect uu
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of-the Skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always be cured by one dose, or by two in
tho worst case-;. n

L. MILLER ■would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use, ofthe Invigorator, in cases whore the
childrens 1 Hair incline? to be weak. The use of it lava the
foundation for a [jock: hco.u >fhair, as it removes any impu-
rities that may have become conncct-d with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for the health of the
child, anti the future appearance uf its Hair.

CAUTION. —None fconnino without the lac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR. N. V. blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot. G Der St., and cold by all the princi-
pal Merchant* and Druggists throughout the world.

Libera! discount to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to lino American Public my
Hew and Improved Instantaneous

PILES;—TIie original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of Go years standing, by tho use of tho Life
Medicines alone*.

PE VEIL & AGUE.—For tin? scourge of the Western coun-
try, medicines will he found asafe, t-peedy ana certain
rerm'dy. Other medicine.-. b-ave the system subject to a re-
tinal of the di.ncc-e—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied, and be cured.

BILLIOUS PEVEUS ane LIVEII COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eral debility, 10.-s of appetite* and diseases of females—the
medicines have boon''used with the most beneficial results
in cases of this description;—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to tin; mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous Do-
Ihlity,'Nervous Complaints of ail kinds. Palpitation of the
Heart. Painters’ Colic, aiv speedily cured.

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which afbT yearsofsciontinccxpnrimcntingThavcbrought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to thoflair or Skin, warrantedthe best article of the
kind in existence.

MiIUCUiUAL DISEASES. —Person? v/hcsf* constitutions
have become impaired by the- injudicious use of Mcrci ry,
vvxll find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from the- system all the effects of Mercury, iit-
liuitoly sooner than the meet powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and cold byPrice, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ‘OO-ly, Depot, 0G Dev St., New York. For sale by all Dru-jr^liU.

W. E. MOFFAT,
CCa Dreadway, New York,

[Sept. 13, IStiu-ly.

AUCTION GOODS T)ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JL oil lamps:
Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety on Eocncmy.VERY CHEAP AT

McCormick’s Store, in East Altoona !

TUST OPENED A VERY LARGE
and complete assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods, consisting of British, French and American Dry
Goode, selected with great care to suit this region of coun-
try. In the line of Ladies Dress Goods for quality and
price, they will surpass.

Every p.Tron to obtain the very boat and cheap
Cat portable within th.-.lr nadi. i-hauld call at the
store ofthe undorjiqiied and examine those Latnpa before
purchasing vlsowhen 1,raid wo pR-tlge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explocii'n.
‘2d. T!u.t they emit nooiTcmuve odor while burning,
ad. That they arc very oaMiy trimmed.
■it’n. That they arc easily regulated to tnvc more or less

•light.
Gth. That they burn entirely free from i-nuke.
Cth. That the light i- at least oO per cent. cheaper than

N any other light now in common the.

Mantillas, Dusters, Shaids, White Goods, En-
broideries, Irish Linens, Liner. Handker-

chiefs, Jloopskiris, Clothes, Cas-
simeres, Kentucky Jeans, Vrints,

Olnyluims, Muslins, Flan-
nels, Etc., Etc.

These lamp.- arc admirably adapted tbr the uso. of Stu-
dents, Mechanu:. j, Seamstresses. Factories. Hails, Churches,
Stcice. Hotel::, and are highly recommended f<-r family use.

Boots & Shoes in all their varum;
Men & Boys' ;is well as Ladies, Miv

:ke and material for
and Children.

Tlio burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be.attached to
old side, hanging a ml table fluid and oil lamp.-'-, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

MV guarant-v perfect satisfaction iu all cases.
Au cd 10, TSCS-ifJ G. W. KESSLER.Ready Made Clothing,

a full assortment to e-nit the season, with Hats, Caps. Um-
brellas, Parasols, Carpets, Oil' 'Cloths, Matting. Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Tin Ware. Queen.;ware, Hard War*', Stone
Ware, Market Baskets, Zink Rubbers. Brushes, Clothes
Lines, Ac., with all articles necessary to make up a full mu
sortnu-nt to meet the want? of the people.

ALSU, a complete

FAMILY grocery.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
A X D

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
rnilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
i FORM tho public that he has purdm-ed the interest

of A. MILLIKAN in the Grocery and Provision Storehere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the lueinesj, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply uf

FLOUR, HAMS. SHOULDERS, SIDES.

which will have uur special attention, flict in buying and
selecting the best, and freshes: articles as well as keeping
it up at all times. Coffees of tho very best and richest
varieties.

TEAS,
Black and Grccu of tho host quality and flavor. Sugars
goed and cheap: common Brown, at'o, good at S cents,
common white-10 Cents.

DRIED REEF, FISH. SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,
SUGAR, £RICES, CONFECTIONARIES,

and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which he receives fresh from tho eastern and
western cities, and will hell at the most reamnablo prices.

Having recently obtained licence to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I will k nop constantly on hand a large assortment of
liquors of ihr b-'.-t qualities to be had,

1 r-'.'pectfullv solicit a share of public custom.
July Id, ISOo.-Lni. ' J. EERKOWITZ.

Syrups and Ealdnrj Molasses,
from the best Levering? at Ctlj.-t, to the lowest grade at-JO
coat?. Cornstarch.-Dryed Peaches. Dryc-d App’-s, i-'una-na.
Bacon. Dryed B-*f, Mackar-el. Herring, Lake Fish A Dry
Fhh. Window Class. dilfereat sizes. Ac., all of which will
be void very low for ca-h. or exchanged fur Pndne 1.

Always on hand, Speer A Halls eel ‘hrated Iron Plows,
Persons visiting town would do w.-U before- making

their selections to call and •. xamine our stock, a- we will
Lc p;<:a-ed to see them IV.vO ct charge.T : ery thankful tbr
past fiver?, wo respectfully ? di:it a continuance if pab-
lie patronage'.

SO3IETHING SEW.

•.? purchased a
nn n i-: subscriber has just

J[ n-turri'-d iVth«- <'.m v.t.ito Lo I.
Tory an-- ol

Altoona. Anril IMh, ISdl-tf. BOOTS Sc SHOES,
]LABOli-SAVIK G 23vogems, tfuiitcvo, $C£.,

WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned' having

j-urohmcd the ridr I3!.ur county, of
Tolhurst's Improved \Vashing Machine,
nro notv iHO-RUlooturin;; them at Alto.-uv. and nd i.j

fupylv them tu those p-r'oi;- throuo'
d-iioa LAUGH-SAVING MACUIN

v.-hith h-’ is i V' j-af-.l to f if -r to thecitizr-ns of Altoona and
v:oin;!> at v-r}■ low pneos. Having piiivlia-,,-1 dir*rt from
thv !n;i!mti!i:!i:ru>!'<>r cash. ho is p■ f*-»to .-'■.■ll at prios
that will hojy comp-litioii. All th it lie a-'-hs i.s that th-j
pjoph. will .tail and caain ina Ids stcvlc before purchasing

I'OU’i’S :;n.l SHOT'S :u.'d>> to u:\Lr on ti •> ta>
Fonr'.bl'j' tiTU'd. A 1 •••-). !'

■rou;. ;ut the cou:.ty \\h.) Don't fur;r--t thy pi
Jan.,% IbtU.

This m icliiii'.’ is put up on an entirely iu -.v principle,
!tiul in C''!isisl-.re.l, by til';•■»*? vrh-» hav._ it in in-..-. iho

t that ha- r.vr fv- -,ii brought h--!‘:the public.
Amour the many adv;uitv;e-j of thi.-i machino ove r all

others rii.'iv he mentioned the fulK-v.-iup :

1.-h It.-: ciinplioity of construction, making it almost im-
possible to £ct out of order.

2d* It.- sp.vj, vliicli ajitoaishea alike the operator and
the looker on.

•ulf to tho bull:.'ird. The facility with which it adapts
' or qantity ofclothes desired to he washed
; ith. It washes equally w.-Il the finest and lijrhh-st tVmio
; or rluj coaisc-st and hc-avici-t, euch as bed-quiits, comforts.I blankets, &c.

July 14, is::-.--

n ,lr*l To.

iC-.:, I*.VO d'ji-fr b.-'low I*, -t Ol'ii'.V.
M. THOMPSON, Jy-nt.

r r. r i: ■; i: n ce;

McMINX i DEUX.
i>-c;V Ou.’i.'y. !'\j

1 Bov. A. B. Cl.vrr. Altoona, Pa.,
j Wm. M. Lnorn x. (>.. Dankora, Altoona, Pq,

! McChum A I'r.r.N, IMitur.-. ’ •*

| Tiuv. A. So>7]. Supt. V. il. K.. ;;

■ I*. McMlt.tm::. I:,-.;.. Hunting.lon. Pa.
i n—_ •

: V»'c the undersigned, hereby certify that v.v arc now
: using Tollmrst's Improved Washing Machin- and arc ful-
i ly satisfied that sc is a very excellent article uf elf. hind ;
I combining a-"* it d.gia-at sp-'-cd with little h.lur. and p >r-
j funning its work irr tho mn-it satisfactory maniur. We
i tborcfvrc diecrihlly r-;Cj:nnwud it to all who desire a real
1 ‘'.bor-KaYing wahbinrr maohi
i JOHN WOODS

I S. M. WOODKOK. i
ATTORNEY AT LAW, !

ALXOON A, BL AIII 00., PA., i
TI7IJ.L PRACTICE IN THE SEVE- !

T t PAL Co'srtd of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon ;

MICHAKL CALVERT,
JOSEPH a. A PLUM.

R. A. 0. KERR.

EMILE TIKTZi:.
THUS. McAULKV,
LAMIX EUICK,

HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,
JESSE SMITH, Proprietor.

A LL THE LATEST STYLES OF
/ft HATS and CAPS constantly on hand. I! in the

determination of the- proprietor or this Emporium to !:o- :p
i:p with the timo.-i and laalnnus. and to do this lie* spares
noespouse. 11-:- Just received his supply BlSa^'pJ
SPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND CAPS,

among \vhi;d»-will be found fetyk-s and qualiq
tir-a to suit tho tastes of alii or young, plain

j W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
I AI.TOOXA, PA., I
; JOHNSTON, JACK & CO., !
i nOT.LWAYZIJUKC, PA., !

or fashionable.
To give tho unnio-, colors, qualiiic* and fctylee of all his

g?odS in this lino, would only Cvßifu'-o tho reader, and Jin
would not then umkri-tand or appreciate the diversity and
magnitude of hia stock. It must bo seen to be believed.—
Goand tee Jos'S? if you want to hoc a live hatter and a
fashionable stock.

Ife has also a tine assortment of CHILDREN'S HATS
and PLATS, to which he invites the attention of solicitous
mothers. At his store they will find something widen will
excel all their neighbors in the way of fashion and beauty.
Co, mothers, and examine ami select from Jesse Smith’s
stock.

Store, on Virginia S'vcdy opposite the Lutheran Church.
MayO, 1861.

J. G. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
Can at-all tinu &bo found at the fctoro of J. B. Ilileruau. [
October 1,18;')7. * !

I) ODES! ROBES 1 jJuct received a fine lot of Buffalo Robes, which wo \
will sell at from $1 to $lO a piece. Two doors below tho
Post Office. M. THOMPSON, Ancnt.

Jan. 3,1561.

17OR SALE.—A HOUSE AND J.OT,;I defcirablv located iu thy Borough of Altoona. Apply 1to JOHN SHOEMAKER. !

Altoona, Fob. 9, ISSO-tf.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
ades, Shaving Cream. T»iK*t Snap?, Ac. for *al<‘ by

• 1-tf.J «. \V. KESSLER.

A LL the standard patent I
X3L MEDICIKE3 AT l-‘.f KIiSSLEK'S,

[Late “ Bt'U t Jack S,' Co.”) I
Drafts on the principal;

Chic,?, and Jrlhvr and Gold for Kale, Culleotioas
made. Mom-ye received on deposito. payaido on demand, .
without interest, or upon time, with Interest ut fair rates. ■Feb. dd,lSs9.

Physicians and merchants supplied on re.i-'un:dtlo term?, ’
ami all order* from a distance promptly attended to. j

Piiy-iicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf. j

WM. S. BITTNER,
DENTAL SURGEON. |

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-i
PLE, next dour to tho Post Office. |
A Student wanted. [Doc. 23, 'u,o.-tf. !

f' 1 ROCERIES. A LARGE AND
\ J comploto absortmont of Groceries hitvo j«!; t been ro
ceiv.'d at the btoro of j. ix iiilfman

.vi;ir stock ‘ cf '■
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HILEMAN’S.
The subscriber informs his

customers, and the public generally, that ho has fust
received a Lu go and beautiful assortment cf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
which, for magnif:e:ncc. extent and variety, Imvo never j
before been excelled in Dlair county. Particular attention ;
is invited to our stock of- ■
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Sack cs Black mu Silks. Chatties. Berry-:?,DrittiaruCs,

Z.tu-ns. Dfhiiv.es, Cicv Dcßcycs, Crapes, Prints]' ■Crape and SUUa Siuucls. Jfm.ditt'i-s, i'nacrslfrvcsand
1! siery. Botnets and Ili'ibcois. Cottars. ILind-

kcichif/o,Kid Gleets. Skir-
t-11:17, Lace JfiUc, die.. dr.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
Wc have Cloths. Catsiiucres, Vestings* Tweeds, Joann, Ac.
Heads of families would do well to call and examine our
stock of Winter Goods fur Roys.

Loots, Slices. Hardware; Glassware, Qucensware, Wwd
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths. Carpets, Ac., in any quantity
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Orc'oeries i* more extensive than over, find
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Cru-hc-d, Loaf and N. 0
Sugars; Green. Y. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soapi,
Candles, Salt, Fi.-h. Ac. e

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
nerctofiTO received. he hupva by strict attention to busi-
ness. and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
tho same.

*** Country Produce of nil kinds taken iu exchange for
Goods at -mark'-t prices.

Get. flu, DUO. J. B. HTLEMAN.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-
ING STOVES.

coysviirnox ofsmoke and gas axd savixg
OF FUEL.

Tho subscriber takes pleasure in offering to tho public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

■Cooking Stove, recently patented, which i.j destined to su
pciccde all others.'os it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. N<> unphaouut smell oi g;us arisok from this
Stove from the fact that it is all consumed ore it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
tho stove Neither, is there any danger of flues orehim-
mys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gos arising from coal fired.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves nro invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine tho above ctoved. JOHN SHOEMAKER.

S'lt A'jCntfor Blair C::inity.
N. R. All kinds of Air-,light, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Ar.g. 12, HoG.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPBING GOODS

AT THE “ MODEL.”

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
unusually fine Suck of Goods suitable f>r the

Season. No Auction trash, but regular good Goods at very
low prices. We deem it unnecessary to parade the pricey
ofa tew articles in an advei tisemvnt, but only say that we
can and will sell goods at ay fair prices aa any other house
in the place. \Yo have, as mual, a great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this departm-.. r.t we think we ran ray wc have the test

i ascurtmont to be found in the place. consisting in part of
. /AoaV and Fui,cy Sil2:s, Poplins, Lustres, Morcllas, Brocuc

M'-zarabiquis, Arubtis^n ;s> Valencias, Grisailles. C.ihz-
Vrians. Challics, Ddaincs, Dchcycs, Lacdlas, Bril-

liants, Ginjhams,Lawns, Chintzs, Prods, and
a full line of VvinctHc Dry Grads.

, Also, Stella and Deregn Anglais Shawls, Dusters, Hosiery,
Gloves Collars and Culls, Magic Ruffling and a full stock
of all kinds of notions and Fancy Goods, Umbrellas large
andVmalF, Rooty and Shoes, Carpets. Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Shades, Wall Paper and Herder, Wood and-Willow
Ware, Hardware, QiKvnswaro,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., &c.
We hove also on harrh; a very largo rout superior etocl: of

I FAMILY GROCERIES
at Greatly Biduc-'d Prices. Sugars and Syrupa by tho

i ; barrel at a small advance.
■Ctf* Wc take this occasion to return our sincere thanks

to tho people Altoona him! vicinity for the sdiare of their
patronage heretofore received, and invito thorn to drop in
and fi-.o our in.-vr .-took •which v.*o feel confident will please.

• Altoona, April 19. J. A J. LOWTHER.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING-, &C.

Q FJGG WOGLP RESPECT- Sja
« folly im‘>rm tho oitizt'iir* of -Urocn'*.

and-vicinity that h-- keeps constantly on hand -

ri-.-ci !nn nt -.T C/-!:i:ig. Parlor, Op'ic* end jh£ Vfjffln
Xlv.p »Vvf all sty]--.-: and aizor*. to -rnit tin; /t*—
want, of all. v,hi;;!i lie will sell at low prices, on reason*
uM.- term

U- also
1.-,rx TH,»
CwJ *

on haul a largo stork of Tin and
ofall articles for culinary purposes—-

rfc.
Ho has also purchased the rght of sale iu Blair countv.■ of l\. V. JONES*

, r ands Hlands: : lands:: ! i impbovbd SAUSAGE stopfer,
h , .... .o. , . 1.1 . ,

, riTl mi invention which needs only to bo ser-n to bo unprccia-I M J iite is prepared to locale LAM) A AK- „
? *.-..1 ~ .

J - r , . . ,i -i-'-v-'. *l.rJ Xi“c ;k *fnJ o,k'"-
c'“> *“ mcr ’ butclltr “ ‘ha“

I wwd c.m >p«r I* ma*. n.-.r th. «g- ttivanu pSrtlcnlar attention paid to putting up SPOrriSO,I A ■ 1 " n °"’ *Q : »««■?«» co-mlry. Wt Mand pnt up
j car.Jlym.il.., Mta <f inquiry re :°n t!. t- m..it rc-^nabl.-t.Tn». fapnl U, ISM-ly

: queited. alex. r. McKinney,
,-. nAn ,i ORiAi’ou.p, Casa County, N.TVr. |l\ I .

i i 7 I The undor-dgned has just received from tbo Ikist
•; a largo and varied assortment of

FAIL AXD WINTER GOODS,
consisting of

j Cloths, Cassimeres, and
j VESTING,

material for

FINK AND COARSE
OVERCOATS,

material for

BOVS’ CLOTHING,
- . GENT'S TUIINISIUNG GOODS,

| Having hri 1 years' experience in th‘ practice t.f •, 'uc * l a,) Drav.au s. Suj-
tlic* Law. ho exp- cfs to merit public patrona Z-'. '■ Pcl!c *t' r *, Neea-tie=. Haruiberchit'fs

0:11 c- on ANNIE STREET, Silooraabove th« Post Office. ; * c t» f c*» a‘ l ’•’* ,wlll''h v : I } l l,y ft tho lowest prices.
0. iMin .**• * ; w-»nc ordered will !;■? made up in the Very best stylo,

1 . . : according to the latest fashions, on abort notice.
| Nov. THOMAS KMVAY.

XCIIANGE HOTEL.—THE SUE-
1 SCRIBED would respectfully in-'

form the public that ho has recently re- A
fitted the above Hotel, and is now'nre- | S
pared to accommodate his friends and MS
patrons iu a comfortable manner, and
v.-iM rparo no pains in making it an agreeable homo for all
sojourners. His Table will always bo luxuriously supplied
from tin* markets of the country and cities, and his Birrfilled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those of an}’other Hotel In the place, and ho
i’-els .satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share

("<
xir rn nn * nrnrn \t •

t!
,

f P ublic patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, ho
'

ii . IVJulhlt' I ; tnrow.-i open his house to tlio public and invites a trial.
X« DRUGGIST, respectfully announces __Ff 1 ,

I luivo Just received a stock cf No. 1 French Brandy,
to the citizens of Aitooua and tlio public • mr medicinal purposes.
orally, that he still continues the Drugbusiness, Also a large stock ol excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
on Virginiastreet, where he keeps conetantlv uR' I Pokcs. together with a lot of tho best old Ryo Whiskey to
on hand, for sale. Wholesale and Retail, DRUGS, I ho found m tho country.
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- cK-% ! Altoona, May 27, IS.Vd.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.
ES and DYE-STUFFS. i

By strict attention to hu.-inces. and a desire to render sat- {
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, ho hopes to 1
merit and receive a slmre of public patronage.. !

XXL A 111 COUNTY INSURANCE IJl.) AGENCY-.—Tho nnd..THigm\i, Agent of the Blair •County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at all •timt.-s ready to insure against loss or damage by fire. Build- 1McrchandiTP, Furniture, and of every des- icription, in town or country* as reasonable rates aa anyCompany in tho Mato, Office with Bell. Johnston, Jack Itojau.27.-5!Mf
D- I- CALDWELL, Agent.

YCOMING- COUNTY MUTUAL!
INSURANCE AGENCY.—Tho underpicnci* •

ag.'nt or the Lycoming .Mutual Eire Insurance Company. !• I! at all times ready to insure against 1o?h or daman*bv fie i
OYER f o YES ! PrENTLEAIEV 1 »"*«««««, JPitrnilmre «»d Sporty ofomj iV/ x JJI- . t i .ij* tlcfcnption, in town or country, at us reasonable rat<wi» !

ilfiiv,- mr;li an-I hear. JOSEPH P. TROIT imumn. ! any company in tlto State. Offico in tho Masonic Terorktw to 0i« jm-ilr, that hr. 13 r.ri.ly to Jisclinr-o l.ia uuty ; Jim.3, ’so-tf | JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.naan Auctioneer whenever called upon. fjan.ti *d6. j _

**

: T^LOUII.—THE BEST QUALITY OF\-X i-‘. MIX.Y FLOUR for sale, IVhoksalu anditetail.—i A UP T!‘? J ' SHOEMAKER.
L»ec. ii, Masonic Temple.

A BDOSIINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-; TTARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-■Q-, usand Shoulder Braces for «loat ;J X tionaju.t received and for salebr
*■ 4 Oct U-tl ’ J. B. HILUM.' N.

SOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

WM. FLINT! WM. FLINT! W3L FLIN’TWSI. FLINT!
WM. FLINT!
WM. FLINT!

Xo. 807 MAB.KJST,
No. 807 MARKET,

The wroprietore and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect conddcnco to
phveicians and citizens generally of tho United
Stales, because the ankle has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
mis point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase iu times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearone million bottles. This immense amount ■could never have been sold but for the rare |
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent .
physicians iu those sections of the country ;
where the article is best known, who not only ■recommend the Bitters to their patients, but :
ore ready at till times to give testimonials to its !
cliieaev in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
bv extraordinary cliorts in the way of trum- .
poling the qualities of the Billers,' but a solid ;
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is !
destined to bo a.S enduring ns lime itself. j

Hostetler's .Stomach Bitters have proved ;
a Godsend to regions Where fever and aguo !
and various other bilious complaints have 1
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to Plate confidently that the “Bitters” j
are a'cerlain cure for the Dyspepsia and like ;
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
nlioyed pleasure. It removes nil morbid matter I
from the stomach, purities the blood, and I
imparls renewed vitality to tho nervous system, j
giving it that lone and energy indispensable 1
for the restoration of health. It operates upon j
thostomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildiy hut powerfully, and soon restores them !
to acundition essential to tho healthy discharge t
of tho functions of nature.

v
- !2i si-'ssltNo. SOT M.UtKWNo. 807 MASSii'So. SOT MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA
PA
PA

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
$lO 0,0 00 WORTH OP JEWELRY,

ALL FOE ONE DOLLAR EACH.
A Largo and Splendid Assortment of Jewdrv, cor«:.t.„

OF CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, ic ' - J
And all styles ofFrench Plated Chains, Gold

Jewelry. 14

Wo do not keep or sell any gilt, gift or galvanized
Onra is what aro sold by tho best Jewelers os Gold
ry. 2;

We-receive our goods frera the best Gold Jewelry >£., -
ufacturers in tho States,

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELT;.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. ■
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.

Elderly persons may use (lie Biiicrs daily as
per direciions on the bottle, and tliey will find
in it asiiimilanl peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant, to tiio palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while buffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
tlit; advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and burly tested tho
merits of this article. A few words to tho
gentler ses. There are certain periods when
their cares arc so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that tlie
mother, especially if .she be young, is apt to
forget bor own health in her exlrcmmanxiely
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies uf the system, and enable I he
mother to 'near nn under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Risers to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because il0 is agreeable to the lasie as
well as certain to'give a permanent increase
of bodily strength..

All those persons; to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion,, loss of appetite, and
ail diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated .invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
teller’s Celebrated Stomach Hitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We camion the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
foils, but ask for llosTKTTitn’s Celebsatjsd
Stomach lin'mts. aml sec that each botlie has
tlie words “Dr. J. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters”
blown on the sideof the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

The following is only a partial list of our immoc«3 r\'-
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR

SI EACH.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $l.

Largo Sire and Splendid Cameo Sets, General Retail

’Sa' Prepared and sold byHOSTETTEKiS
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout, tr.o United States, South Amo
hca, and Germany.
l'i,r Falo hv A. ItOVoli, Alt'oa.i, Pa,
Sopt.2o..lS«My.
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Prices, top
Do do Lara s do X J'
Do do Carbuncle do Sto<o
Do Ladies’ Enamelled and Coral do 7*0
Do do ami Carbuncle do Tto^IX) do and F,uby do 7^Do Gold Cluster Crape Setting sets do p).^
Do do da Vase do do
Do do do Jot Sets, do r» to 12Do do Black Mosaic do GtAp
Do do Gold Stone Mosaic do
Do do Calico Sets, do St*!JDo Ribbon Twist?, with brilliants, do fill's
Do Botjuet Sets, new style, do gJo
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 101>rt
Gold Thimbles, do .*> . 5 ,

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens and Cases, g
doz. Silver Plated Spoons, »

Silver Plated Mug's, 4 r.-,
Over 1000 other different slyles Ladies' Jewelry; JLi&.lions, all styles, patterns and sizes; Ldokcta of ever? £.

ecription; Gold Penn, 14 karot, with Silver Eit.?r..«i*3
Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleovo Button*, Studs, £c., .ic.;C ••

al, Lava, Cameo and Band Bracelets; Gents’ C3;ain»
warranted to wohr for ten years without changin' cd'*'and will dand tho acid—they arc usually sold by Jewel
as rtplid gold chains—all made in Paris. You can Li*your choice lor $1 each. Ladies’ and Gents' Guard Chair.!$1 each, usually swld by Jewelers at from $6 to JoOeacVLadies’ and Children's Neck Chains, beautiful pathro
Armlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby settings;CroS*'
plain and enamelled, for $1 each, retail prices
?JO each. Every stylo ami variety of Jewelry uud
ble goods for $1 each.

This sale, at the above prices, will continue long
to soil off our immense stock, which was purchased
great SsacritW from Manufacturers who have faild

JAKE YOCR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH. ‘

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ta-HOW TO SLN'X) MON*EY~£frInt. Write yournamn, placo of fourty v

State, plain and distinct, tus wo can link*.
iW r.iarks. ■tir -S r ' L

GROCERY AYR BAKERY!
The undersigned announ-

ces to tho citizens of Altoona ami vicinity that hoIku justreceived a large iuvoicce of

Seal all letters with WAX.u«Envelopesscaled\vish--
or \rafer3 can bo easily opened—the consent;} takeiu-a
an-l re-sealed. Attend to this, and we will tc respembd
for your money.

INDUCKMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting ;u Agent, who will send \u a‘

time,
we will give a Gold Hunting Case Watch, eitr;

;.’iO, ~ Gold Lover Watch.
“ Silver Watch.

A Watch and tho articles selected frcmtln; above-Li'
One Dollar Kach.

Versons ordering hy mail must send $1 and U c-jetj
pos'-fgr:

i GIVE US A TUIAL.
j AU comumuic.Uious mu.-t bn a.Mresaetl to

WILLIAM FLINT.
No. 807 Market Srr<v*f.

l'hilacl“l«'hfa, Fu
Altoona, March7, ISCI-Om.

ir|X) THE PUBLIC.—THE SUII-
I SriITHEK (having taken the establi.-bmentlKreU'; a

; owned by t;unu-.*i I. Trior.) wrultl r->p‘’ctfullyan- .*»

; non nee to the citizens of Altoona aud vicinity, ridjti
that he has lernoved his

’

BWfr*
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

: TiXysui:ET-mox <c- stovkstouk^^
;; to the new building on Annie street, between Harriet rlI Adeline streets. Hast Altoona, where he willkeopC’ieti'•
, ly on hand a largo assortment of everything iabbliL-

vvhich he will dispose of on reasonable terms.

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
put np on short notice. lie also mannfarturei Lziu:
Iron Spouting, which is said to bo much superior to X
vanized shoet-irou or tin.

j Hj has also attached a copper-smithing room to hi>•-
I tablislnnent ami will keep on baud an ofcjjpur and brads laities, £c.

All kinda ofJob work promptly attended to.
A share of public patronage ia respectfully solicited.

STKPIIKi WINTESS.
i Altoona, Aug. 16lb, 1860.

Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices
ami notions for children expressly for the Holiday*.

Ho will also keep always on hand a good stock of plainand fancy cakes, of his own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C„
always on hand at all seasons of the year.
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLOUR,

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE.

i 0. CON’RAD, FORMER OCCTI'ANT, J&P&SW
•; No. 148 N. -d St., corner ofQuarry y > *«TF&v! The undetvdgn-.dhas leased the abnvk *SrvriarytftreoM

pivmises, where he will keep a large assortment officii
: and Silver Watches, of American, English and Swiss ran-
i ufacturo of the most celebrated makers, in addition!*’
! which will be found always on hand (andjnadatoonirriw
j extensive variety of Jewelry, .StlvoracdSilverl’laledwar,
! together with a general assortment of such goods as o«
I usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.
| Tho patrons of 0. Conrad, and these of the snUai^r.

BUCKTCIIET FLOCK, CORN MEAL, AC.,
always in store andfor sale in largo or small quantities.Call, examine and price my stock and you will finditas good and cheap ua any in town

Dec. 20, ’CO-ly.J JACOB WISE.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

together with tho public generally, are invited tocall, cui
the}’ will receive a good article for their mom-y. A® ! aa
determined to do a cu.-h business., goods will be sold very
low. 4* Small Profits and Qsdc\‘ Salts'* is the mottor-f tt;j
Establishment. LEWIS It. BROOMALL,

Formerly 0. C« r rad.No. 1-18 N. Secure! St~ cor. of Quarrv. I'Lilada-
Juno 7, I£CO.-ly.

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continuestokeep constantly onhand all tho best literary papers andperiodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York andi Ittshurph, together with a good assortment of Books, alltho school Books used in this place and vicinity always on

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knocksof all kinds fur children. Also tho best Tobacco 4 Begarsto bo had in town, together with a fine assortment of Goldand bilyer Pencils, Gold Bings and other articles of Jowel-ry. Call and examine. H. PETTINOER.Altoona, July t>6, ’6O-ly. .Vo. 1 Altoona Home.

Great western insuranceAND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or
re™

011? 1. i!‘'°pt,r,y TT *)0 effected on the most reasonableterms bj their agents m Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17,1851). JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent

T EYES PREPARATION FOR EX-.-M,tormin;'',ti,’ s KAT3’ OTCE, ROACHES, ANTS, andBiddings without danger In Its nso under any circumstan-ces for sale at the Drug Store of G. W. KESSLERJan. 114, ,56-tf]

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,Pats:, Sash Mid Varaisli Brushes it
KESSLER’S

rr!IE Gil]']AT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind of every person

is, where can I get the best article fur myS®
money? In regard to other matters, the
Kcriber would not attempt to direct, but if you

”

want anything in the lino of
*

BOOTS Oil SHOES
ho invites an examination c-f his «tocJ: and work..

Tlekeepsconstantlj onhand au assortment ofBoots.Shu
Gaiters Slipper?, £c., which ho offers at fair prices.

He will pivo Bpccial attention to custom work, ail;:
which will be warranted to Nonebat i'--
best workmen are employed

Remember my shop is*on Virginia street. immoiiaH/
opposite_Kos>krV Rn;g Store

September U, ’o7-tf] JOHN H. BOBEM*

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber, keeps con-

STANThV on hunt!
Fmh'ltakcd Itrcad, Cakes, W'

FEED, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCEKIES,

Also, a choice lot of SEGAUS anu TOBACCO.
JACOB KINK,
Vugiuiii Street, Lolow AnniyKov. 10.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
rPHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE.1_ to tlio citiZoas uf Altooua aa4 vicinity that th?) itJ
opened a

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
On JLLIA STJ'KI'T, 1 door olovc Winters' Tin
Altoona , where* they will keep on hand a good aS'C-rt”s*"5 *"am] Shoo* of their own manufacture. . _

&&* Particular attention given to making Led.:! Sj-'j
GatterSy tfc. They invite u shore of public patroms?. •t '-viug satisfied that they can romlcr entire satisfaction-

Altoona, Jan. 10,’Ci-tf JOHN SIONti

National police gazette- *

This Groat Journal of Crime and J
its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throng
the country. It contains all tho Groat Trial*, £

and appropriate Editorialson the some, to^thor** ■- jgi
information on Criminal Matters, not to be found ia w la
other-newspaper. jn

«3. Subscriptions $S per annum; $1 for sis 0sbo remitted by subscribers, (who should write tbeiriuai-
and the town, county and State where they reside fe|

To Q. W. MAT3ELL i CO-, %
Editor i Prop’r. of Kevv York Police OaKd'' isfl

15-tf) .Veto m

Boots and shoes.—the en-
boa uow on band and will triA86U cheap at hxa store fa the Masonic Temple

complete assortment of BOOTS W£wIK)i.S, ready madt*, ur made So order* Bk.Overshoe, Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork BnSoles,and overjtbing In bis lino of business, of
the best quality and on the moit reasonable tens**
enstom work warrantedJau. 2, ’SG-tf.] J. SAOEMAKE"'

Lumber for sale. ; J
60,000 SHINGLES, 50.000LATHES, • Anaa all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, lower thaaJ-- 4

lowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER ;»

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM
phene, Earning Fluid, Carbon Oil, Ac-* at *

Jun. 3, KESSLER*.

ON HAND AT McCORMIGK’S Storc
—A splendid .vssortaifat of KeaiK-Vads

Call and see. ' N jv. ■

MaCllU:

VOL. 0.
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